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The Angter and the Fisherman.

The Pflstiiie of fislitg scrnis tu have
falken, very geticrally, under the ban of
ptp.ular ridicule, antd, tu a more lirnited
extent. utider that of conidenination. The
avez age editor, with hi a keen catcriîîg tu
the miuse of readers, does not consider
bis humorous coluin ivelI "roundcd up)"
witliGut a fling at the veracity o! a man
wit ' gocs afislîing. Again, and stili more
iiiîfurtunately, the acquaiiîtances of an
atîgler do not fail tu take, cuin grano, lis
d(scription of a fi>kig excursion if it
>1îows unissual suc.ess as to scores made.
This popular oinion of the truthfulness
of sr, large a class o! trustworthy mn,
does net find public expression to the
saisie extent in any otîter country than
our own. WVitli us it lins become almost
national in its eharacter. Fortunately
-with lots clisastrous effeet tijan that of
inn otîter poptular lîrejudicec, it bans a
statuait origizu; it ivas begot .n ignorance
and grows in stretigtl tlîrough the indis-
position of uîîest mes% to study tic breadtlî
and bcarings of auuy subject wvhich the
coi sEcasus of popular opinion condemrns or
idicules.
ilgain, the p;istiie of Iisliing is dieap-

pruie by niany, wlio couisider indulgence
i it, by a mian, as niercly the brutal in-
stinct, doveloped frontu tîmat of bie boybood
habit of killing flics, in the gloaming, upon
tlir wiîidowv-palle. No one, say tiiese son-
tin-crtalists, gocs afislîing exccpt for the
love of kilEng somnething.

Thie angler enters lie proteet, against
both of tliese verdicts, although lie fully
adinits tîte prcpondcrance cf evidence
against the clas% cf mon nnusong mhomrn he
lias been igîuorantly fflace<1 by bis censors.
Mi frankly ackhuowv'cdgesq tîjat the quarry
lie plîrsues is ofteiî thte saite; thuat the
lires lie uses tu entice the fish are soume-
irbat similar; Vhat te environnment cf bis
pastiane is often identical; but- and just
hore bie draws the line-the animus o!
bis pur.-uit is widcly apart front tîtat cf
tlic matis wlie ebucks hie bated hock into
the water and incontinently yanks out hie
victims. The one is a butcher, the other a

studesit of nature and of lier water latin..
Doubtiess on the 4tlî of July hast, over

a mni1l-on cf fiQlhiltoo!s ivcre cast into the
watters, fluvial and lncuatrine, of tîte
United States, but not one iii a hundrcd
isba bandi-d thens feit tîte shiglitest inter-
est in the ifehistory cf thue lish attract-
eti by the litres tlirowun to them. '£le
LrL-nter nunîber isere pot-tishiers, the hcss.
er, uniclors.-Field and Streatu.

Ini Baltimore tîte firmn cf Duniorit & Co.
luad collcted a large utumber of parts of
guils for sliuument to New York mnilliners.
but T. S. Pl'amer, assristatnt chief cf the
U5. S. Bio:ogicah Surve3. stcpped in and
on behalf of tîte Goverîiment and the
State of Mary'land soizcd the wbole stock
and arrcated those who are rcspoîisibce.
Tbe niew Lacey bill is working.

Toutît (wiuose dog bias dropped over-
b'oa d>-"Ciiptain, stop the vessel."

Captain-"I arn net al!owed to do that
except when a mais falls overboard."

Youtlî (as lie jutnp iîito tîe %rater)-
"Xowv ý%-z cati stop."

lu reccnt ye.irs, Gertnany, France and
Atistria, as well as tbe Uinited States,
bave become greatly intercsted in breed-
ing the liner types cf lielgian hare, and
tîte dLzmand tîtus ercated lias drawn heav-
ily iion tlîe resources cf English brccd-
crs ani lias raised tîte prices in .England
to IL mark titat seemq extravagant. Ibre
hur.dred doillars, or eu-en more, have bectu
paid for single speitens, tu whiieh price
mtust bc added the cost cf brituging them
to thuis country. The ]turc lirst attracted
attention -America about nine yoars
ago. -A eiv specinions wvere exhibited at
the WVorld's Fair-, anti Iater, at many poul*
try shows. But no great interest waz;
asrc.usc-d until witîi four or five years.
Now there are severai associationg
thréuîghout the couintry. Ses'cral large ex-
hibitioins hiave been lield in Boston, Newr
Ycrk, and oUicr castern cities, and at
Ijos Angelca, in Fcbruary, 1900, was hueld
the largest and most sut auful exhibitioni
ever boid anywliere, ivith the higbest

prizes. Los Angeles kzas thus become,
%wiilin the pnst t%\, yeair8, the centre of
the Belgian liaro inclustry in Ainerica.
And -within this period of two ycars nt
leaqt fifteen 1îjidred rabbitries have been
establislicd in Southiern California, a sec-
ti.on having a population of only about
*qý0,00 p~eople.

Uzhere is only one

]BOVRIL
Always the sanie and lllways
to be relied upon, a scientifie
preparation containing the
wvhole nourishutient oi beef,
in the forin easiest. of dig, cs-
tion and assimilation. . .
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iflnu 'irtl ng Guides. Canou

kamning and TenuLgania ehould write to P. A.
COISBOL>. Malleybury, Ont. (succssr tu
C C Fart & Cobbold.)
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